
my club has really put them to good use on at least 45 training
occasions. But maybe your club can do the same. k n3fsl de w0jne
its a deal. when can I pick them up? is tonight at 1910 hrs
possible? w0jne de n3fsl let me check with my xyl later when she gets
home at 1800 hrs. I will give you a call to cfm. hope she wl let me
give them up. she likes them too. k w2abc w2abc de kb4wit kb4wit
greetings from florida. hw was ur trip to dayton? k kb4wit kb4wit
de w2abc w2abc was fine. saw lots of gud gear. was hoping to buy a
new rig but didnt. current rig is giving out. hw is urs doing? k
w2abc de kb4wit rig is doing fine. am using a collins kwm2a es really
like it. hv it hooked up to a tuner es an ant in my attic. k kb4wit
de w2abc sounds like u hv same problem as n3fsl i heard in earlier
qso. k w2abc de kb4wit c, live in deed restricted area. some guys
got grandfathered in but i didnt es didnt want to put up fake flag
pole ant. so put in attic. k w0jne w0jne de n3fsl n3fsl xyl just
arrived. sed ok abt the 3 issues of adventures in morse code. lets
get together tomorrow at 0830 hrs at ur place to trade. I need that
ant wire real quick. hope these sporadic lightning storms stop by
then. am glad my gnd is gud. 4 strikes came close to us this
morning. k n3fsl n3fsl de w0jne w0jne wl see u tomorrow at 0830
hrs. give my best to yf. k n2klt n2klt de w2abc w2abc can ur
daughter babysit for me & my xyl tomorrow? need to go to a rotary
supper installation meeting tomorrow at 1815 hrs. am supposed to give
pledge of allegiance. all our usual 3 to 4 sitters out of town. k
w2abc w2abc de n2klt n2klt u cud be glad i moved down hr. daughter
cant help but mary es I can. bring over ur 2 kids. we'll take care
of them. n2klt n2klt de w2abc tnx. we wl bring u es mary some
leftover goodies. k kb4wit kb4wit de kb4wef kb4wef did u get any
new software lately? k kb4wef de kb4wit es I just got some. No code
software but some neat things for my pc on productivity. can use it
at work too. hv 5 or 6 projects tt it can help me out on. k kb4wit
kb4wit de kb4wef just picked up some good spreadsheet software along
with a tax package. Hope hv enuf money left to by that packetizer.
Maybe the tax package can help me save for it. k kb4wef kb4wef de
kb4wit kb4wit u really need to talk to kb4wtt. he might give u a good
deal on his old packetizer. He just got a new one. heard he earned
it by submitting a product idea to some innovation development
company. k kb4wit kb4wit de kb4wef if u get the company name, let me
know. hv 7 or 8 new product ideas myself. dreamed them up with that
new poster, instant productivity. wud like to see somebody turn those
ideas into products & get them out door. K would you want to hear
some of the 101 things that it says? k kb4wef de kb4wit yes, pls
send them k kb4wit de kb4wef here they come general business do more
with es sometimes for less increase sales of most profitable product
reduce costs selling, general es administrative, direct
material/labor, manufacturing overhead, accounts receivable, taxes.
manufacturing inventories, field allowances, trade credit. discover
other solutions to problem es other problems for solutions. etc. k
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